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The complete amino acid sequence of cathepsin B (EC 3.4.22.1) from human liver was determined. The 
252-residue sequence was obtained by automated solid-phase Edman degradation of the light and heavy 
chain resulting from limited proteolysis of the single-chain enzyme and of fragments produced by cyanogen 
bromide and enzymatic cleavage of the heavy chain. Human liver cathepsin B has 83.7% identical residues 
with the corresponding enzyme from rat liver. Comparison of both mammalian cathepsin B sequences with 
the sequence of papain provides further evidence that lysosomal and plant cysteine proteinases have evolved 
from a common ancestor and share a similar catalytic mechanism. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Lysosomal cysteine proteinases are the most ac- 
tive enzymes involved in intracellular protein 
catabolism [l]. Amongst these, cathepsin B is the 
most thoroughly investigated enzyme. Cathepsin B 
has been isolated from various mammalian species 
and tissues (review [ 1,2]). Rat liver cathepsin B has 
been crystallized 131, and recently its complete 
amino acid sequence has been determined [4]. N- 
terminal partial sequences of cathepsin B from 
bovine and porcine spleen have also been reported 
[5-71. 
This communication presents the complete 
amino acid sequence of cathepsin B from human 
liver which is the first sequence of a cathepsin of 
human origin. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Human liver cathepsin B was isolated by the 
method published in 181. The chemicals used for 
Dedicated to Professor Dr B.L. Horecker on the occa- 
sion of his 70th birthday 
manual Edman degradation were Sequanal grade 
from Pierce, sequencer eagents and solvents as in 
191; all other chemicals were of analytical grade. 
Iodo[.‘H]acetic acid was from Amersham, submax- 
illary gland proteinase from Pierce and endopro- 
teinase Lys-C from Boehringer Mannheim. ,@- 
Trypsin was prepared as in [lo]. 
Native cathepsin B was reduced with 
dithiothreitol in 6 M guanidine hydrochloride and 
carbox~ethylated with iodo[‘H]acetic acid. 
Peptides were purified by gel filtration, ion ex- 
change chromatography on DEAB-cellulose and 
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 
on a Vydac TP C-18 column using gradients of 
acetonitrile or 2-propanol in dilute trifluoroacetic 
acid. 
Amino acid analysis was performed with a Kon- 
tron Liquimat II analyzer using fluorescence detec- 
tion after reaction of the effluent with o- 
phthalaldehyde. 
The N-terminal parts of the peptides were se- 
quenced manually by the ~-~,~-dimethylamino- 
azobenzene - 4’ - isothiocyanate/phenylisothiocy - 
anate (DABITC/PITC) method according to 11 l]- 
Extended sequences were determined by auto- 
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mated solid-phase Bdman degradation with PI-PC 
1121, ~~~rbo~~~h~~at~ light and heavy &Z&I 
?wxe coupled to p-pknykne d~~~~~~~~~~~a~e- 
actfvated ~in~~~~~~~ gtass (DI[TC-APG) in 
aque~tls sodium bicarbonate (pzf 8), and to 
a~~~~~~~opyl glass (APG) using hy~~~~yb~nzotr~- 
azale-cattliysed carbodiimide activation in anhy- 
drous dimethyl formamide [9], Peptides were 
coupled to APG via C-terminal homoserine Iac- 
tone and/or via carboxyl groups after carbodi- 
imide activation, Ah automated depredations were 
~~~f~~rn~ in a nob-~ornrner~~a~ solid-phase se- 
quencer using on-line detection of zrmino acid 
~~~~~~~hioh~dauto~n fPT1Ff) derivatives by HPLC 
E9J* 
3. RESULTS AND DrSCLJSSlON 
Csthepsin B from porcine liver, rat liver and 
bovine spleen have been found to exist in a single- 
chain form (approx. 28 kDa) and/or in a two- 
chain form composed of a light chdn (approx. 
5 kDzQ and a heavy chain (apprax. 23 kRa). The 
light and heavy chain most likely resdt from 
lirn~~~~ proteo~ysis of a single ~~~id~ bond in the 
~-t~~~i~~l part of the enzyme and we p~~~~rna~~~ 
connected via a disuffide bridge [4,5,7,I3,54], 
After reduction and ~-~box~~~~~~y~ation of 
homer cathepsin B, we isolated the two chains in 
The light bin (47 residues) was sequ~~~~~ cam- 
pletely by automated Edman degradation. Direct 
degradation of the S-carboxymethylated heavy 
chain stopped after 22 cycIes before an Asn-Gly 
bond. For reasons not known, the same bond was 
cleaved with normal yield during Edman dqmda- 
tion of the first cyanogen bromide fragment of the 
heavy chain (residues 6%159) The ~ornpl~t~ se- 
quence of the heavy chain (2@5 residues) was de&~- 
mined from its cyanogen bromide f~~~~~~ts 
(residees 4&64$ 55--259, ifief93, 194, W-252) 
and their subfragments obtained with &%ypsin 
and e~d~~~~t~~~~se Lys-C. Overlapping peptides 
were isolated from a digest with subrn~x~lI~ry 
gland proteinase (fig. I). 
The complete amino acid sequence of human 
liver cathepsih I3 is presented in fig.2. Jndirccr but 
convincing evidence for the proposed ~~~~~~~~~~n 
of fight and heavy chain comes from s~~~~~~~ 
work ~r~~rrn~ cm bovine eathepsin B in our 
~a~~ra~~r~ f&j. Untike the hxzrnaa enzyme, Some 
~r~~ara~~~~~ of bovine ca&epsin B ~~~~~~~d vary- 
ing amounts of an uncteaved s~~g~e-~h~~~ form, 
which was partially purified by gef filtmtian, The 
obtained amino acid sequence confirmed the N- 
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WTRKLLVSGGLYfS~YGCRPYSIPPCEHHYNGSRPPCfHHVNGS~PPClGf 
130 140 150 160 
GUTPKCSXICEPGY5PTYKQDKHYGY~SVSVSNSEKDIN~ 
170 180 IYO 200 
ElYKNGPlEGAFSVYSDFLLYKSGVYQHVTGEMMGGHAIR 
210 220 230 240 
IL GUGVE NGT PYtit VR~~SYN,D!,GQNGFFKIL RGQDHCG 1 
2% 
ESEVVAG:PRTD 
CMPOS:TIO:I 
cathepsin B from human liver. 
terminal location of the light chain and overlapped 
the cleaved peptide bond in the bovine enzyme (P. 
Locnikar et al., unpublished}. Considering the 
high degree of sequence homology (see below), an 
identical chain connection must be assumed for 
human cathepsin B. 
Residue lI1 was the only position in the whole 
enzyme where no normal amino acid 
phenylthiohydantoin derivative was detected but 
an unknown polar peak was observed in the HPLC 
chromatogram. Aspartic acid was found after 
hydrolysis, suggesting the presence of a 
glycosylated asparaginyl residue. This agrees with 
the results of Takio et al. [4] who have tentatively 
identified Asn-11 I as the single giycosylation site 
in rat liver cathepsin B and of Takahashi et af. [lS] 
who have recentfy isolated a homologous 
gly~osylated fragment peptide from the porcine 
spleen enzyme and provided direct evidence that 
carbohydrate is attached at Asn-1 il. 
With the exception of the results obtained by 
Pohl et al, [S] no chemical evidence is available for 
the existence and localisation of disulfide bonds 
within mammalian cathepsin B molecules. At least 
one disulfide bond must be assumed linking the 
light and heavy chains (Cys-26-Cys-69?), but this 
bridge may be formed from free SH-groups during 
the preparation of the enzyme. 
The amino acid sequence of human cathepsin B 
is highly homologous to that of the rat liver en- 
zyme ]4]. Both proteins are 252 residues long and 
contain only 41 (16~~~~) different residues. A 
similar degree of homology is found between the 
human sequence and the first 82 residues of 
cathepsin I3 from bovine spleen which have been 
determined in our laboratory [6]. These results 
confirm the conclusions of Takio et al. who com- 
pared the amino acid sequence of rat liver cathep- 
sin B with that of papain, the plant cysteine pro- 
teinase of well-known three-dimensional structure 
141. The amino acid sequence of human cathepsin 
B provides further evidence that lysosomal and 
plant cysteine proteinases have evolved from a 
common ancestor and share the same basic 
mechanism of catalysis, but have adapted to dif- 
ferent functional requirements. 
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